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ionic in benzeneandhencemay be representedas
[Fe(LhCI3J.
Any deprotonation,of the ligandsduringcom-
plex formationis ruled out since no hydrogen
chloridecouldbe detectedin the effluentvapours
fromthereactionflask. It is thusevidentthatthe
phenylazonaphtholsactasneutralligands.Addition
of aqueouscausticsodaor mineralacid resultsin
the decompositionof the complexesgiving the
ligandsin almostquantitativeyield.
Hydroxyazo compoundsexhibit azo-hydrazone
tautomerism2.In the caseof o-hydroxyazocom-
pounds,the tautomersexist as stronglyhydrogen
bondedstructures!(I) and (II), the latter predo-
minating3• In accordancewith structure(II), the
infrared spectraof I-phenylazo-2-naphtholsshow
a bandat 1610+10em-I,whichmaybe attributed
to the hydrogen bonded carbonyl group4. In
keeping with the hydrogen bonded N-H ...O
structure,theX-H (X=N or 0) bandaround2400
cm-1is broadenedalmostout of recognition.The
X-H bandremainsunalteredin themetalcomplexes
also,showingthat the hydrogenbond persistsin
the compIexed state. This is furthercorroborated
by the fact that like the free ligands,the metal
complexesalso do not form any ammoniumsalt
with dry ammoniain benzene. In view of the




it is evident that the oxygen atom does not
coordinates.
It appears,therefore,that it is one of the
nitrogenatomsof the ligandthat is bondedto the
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Thus, whereasthe literatureis extensiveon 0,0'-
dihydroxyazocompoundsand their metalchelates,
very few reportsexist on labile complexesof 0-
monohydroxyazocompounds1•Hencethis investi-
gationon complexesof I-phenylazo-2-naphthols(I)
with iron(III) chloridewas undertaken.
Six o-hydroxyazoligands used by us formed
lustrousblack crystals with anhydrousiron(III)
chloridein boilingdry benzene.Thesecomplexes






































*Melt with decomposition;yield about 80%.
tCalculatedvalues are given in parentheses.Calculatedvalues for isomericcompoundsare not mentioned.










(0) OHC6H4-C =N-(CH2)u-N =C-C6H40H
(n =2 and 3)
(II)
The reactionswerecarriedout underanhydrous
conditionsas the resultingSchiff base complexes
of U(V) are moisture-sensitive.Uranium penta-
ethoxidewas preparedas describedby Gilman
ct al.2, and distilled beforeuse [Found: U, 51,31;
OC2H5,48·42.Calc.for U(OC2H5)5:U,51·40;OC2H5,
48·60%].
Schiff bases of the type OHC6H4CH=NXOH
[X= -CH2-CH2- or -CH2CH(CH3)J were prepared3
by refluxingthe stoichiometricamountsof salicyl-
aldehydeand 2-hydroxy-ethylamineor 2-hydroxy-
1-propylaminefor severalhoursand thendistilling
the productsbeforeuse. Schiffbasesof the type
OHC6H4CH=N(CH2)nN=CHC6H40H(where n=2




Preparation of the comPlexes- To a solutionof
uraniumpenta-ethoxidein anhydrousbenzene(,.....,60
ml) was addedthe requisiteamountof the Schiff
base. After refluxingthereactionmixture,ethanol-
benzeneazeotropeand the excessof the solvent
were fractionatedoff. The resulting brown or
brownish-redsolids were separatedand analysed
(Table I).




removedand the excessbenzenedistilledat a high
reflux ratio. The resultingbrownish-orangesolids
were separatedand analysed(Table 2). The re-
actionswere successfulin the caseof complexes
containing terminal ethoxy groups. Complexes
havingonlybridgingethoxygroupsdidnotundergo
exchangereactionsevenin the presenceof excess
t-butanol.
The dibasictridentateSchiffbases(SBH2)react
with uranium penta-ethoxidein the ratios 1:1,
1:2and2:3to giveproductsof thetypesU(OC2Hs)3
(SB), U(OC2H5)(SB)2and U2(OC2Hs)4(SB)3respec-
tively with the liberationof 2, 4 and 6 molesof
ethanol. The dibasic tetradentateSchiff bases
(SlBlH2)alsoreactwith uraniumpenta-ethoxidein
the ratios I: 1, 1:2 and 2:3 to give products
U(OC2H5)3(SlBl),U(OC2H5)(SlBl)2 and U2(OC2Hs)4
(S3Bl)3with the liberationof 2, 4 and 6 molesof
ethanolrespectively.
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having the donor systemHO-N-OH and dibasic
1:etradentateligandsof the type SlB1H2(II) having
the donor systemHO-N-N-OH.





tetradntate(SlBIH.) Schiffbasesin 1:1, 1:2 and
2:3 olar ratios (metal:ligand). On the basis of
elemetal analysis,molecularweightandIR spectral
data,probablestructuresfor the compoundshave
been indicated.The exchangereactionsof U(V)
comp xescontainingterminalethoxygroupsin the
presece of excesst-butanolhavealso beencarried
out a d the resultsshowthat the terminalethoxy
group are labile in natureand undergoexchange
reactins.
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Uranlum(V)Complexesof DibasicTridentate
& TetradentateSchiffBases
IN n earlier communicationlwe have reportedur nium(V) complexesof monobasicbidentate
Schi basesderivedfromsalicylaldehydeandalkyl-
amins. However,reactionsof dibasictridentate
or te radentateSchiffbaseswith uranium(V)etho-
xide have not been investigatedearlier. We
repor here the reactionsof uranium(V) ethoxide
with ibasictridentateligandsof the typeSBH2(1)
References
metal. The spectrumof each complexresembles
closel that of the correspondingligand, except
that mediumintensityband of the ligandsat
1595 5 cm-l (attributablepartly to aromatic
skeletI vibrationsand partly to vC=N6 becomes
more tensein thespectraof the complexes,prob-
ably eto coordinationby theazomethinenitrogen
atom of the ligand. Unlike vC=O, vC=N is
gener ly unaffectedon coordination7, although
variatonin theintensityof absorptionof thelatter
is obsrved8•
The authorsthank the CSIR, New Delhi, for
suppoting the investigation.
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